
Cheyenne County Visitors Committee meeting, March 3, 2021 at 4:30 PM 
Cheyenne County Visitors Center, 658 Glover Road, Sidney, Nebraska 69162 

Chair Brooke DeNovellis called the Meeting to Order @ 4:30 /Acknowledge Open Meetings Act 
Roll Call: Sonia Corne, Hal Enevoldsen, Judy Harris, Brooke DeNovellis 
Approve of current Agenda Motion: Judy 2nd: Sonia Ayes: Sonia, Judy, Hal, Brooke Nays: none 
Approve Minutes of Prior Meeting: correction to minutes, Amber nominated Sonia for Vice-chair Motion to approve 
minutes: Sonia, 2nd: Judy  Ayes: Judy, Hal, Sonia, Brooke Nays: none 
Financial Reports: review Budget vs Actual, checks written, reconciled with County Treasurer; increase in Lodging 
Tax receipts in December of 1% when November was down 43% a possible answer is that properties did not file in 
time for the deadline which carried over to December, fiscal year is down 22%; Sidney Shooting Park has been 
contacted on their outstanding grant 
Placed on file pending audit. 
Marva Ellwanger arrived: 4:36 
 
Business 
A. Bylaws receipt acknowledgement: Chairperson DeNovellis requests that all members sign to acknowledge 
receipt and agreement to abide by the bylaws. Signed by members present:  
B. Grants  1. Sporting Event Grant Application form approval: Motion: Sonia 2nd: Marva   Discussion: are there 
limits on the amounts available for promotion items? Discussion: grant is not promotional in nature based on number 
of overnights generated, time to shop, participants and spectators from outside the county, return on the County’s 
investment and as such can be full amount for promotional items. Question: can sporting events apply for both 
promotion and a sporting grant, general consensus is one or the other. i.e., can PNCC apply as a sporting event while 
Potter Lions Club applies for promotional funds for Potter Days which happens at the same time? General consensus is 
that only one grant would be available per event, if one event is advertising both, then both would be considered as 
one; most sporting events do not do traditional advertising but invite teams to come, the intent is for multi-day sporting 
events that bring participants and spectators from a distance that could feasibly create overnights and have time 
between games to shop/spend money in the county. Based on sport and field events but is open to all multi-day sport 
events that draw spectators that have time to spend money in the county, single day events could qualify for 
promotional grants if they are advertising for participants and spectators. The intent of the Visitor Committee is to be 
the guide.   Ayes: Sonia, Hal, Marva, Judy, Brooke Nays: none 
C. Friend of Tourism Award 2020; Discussion on people/entities to nominate; Curtis Hofrock nominated by 
Sonia, discussion re: nominating Curtis Hofrock and/or the Cheyenne County Community Center. Consensus agreed 
for both, put CCC Center or CC Community Center. Aye: Sonia, Hal, Marva, Judy, Brooke Nays: none 
D. Hal Enevoldsen: Policy and Procedures, Correspondence, Billboards: Asked to have Policy and Procedures 
and Correspondence a topic on the April Agenda. Billboards: Discussion on number of words and use of graphics on 
billboards. Question on who owns the billboards by the Potter exit (County-owned) and are they insured. Kevin to look 
into insurance.  
E. Visitor Committee opening: Anne Rexroth, Gurley interested in applying for the open alternate position. Kevin 
to send form and add to the April agenda. 
F. Director Report/Marketing: simplifying reporting for consistency and comparison, placing ads with travel 
publications that are distributed where travelers can get it including newspaper wraps in hotels; dangerous weather ads 
copied by North Platte, dates announced by Gold Rush and CarBowl, artist looking for funding to paint silos (she did 
“The Rock” mural);  
     1. Agency39: Weather posts on FB, changing posts to extend the length of stay by including attractions while still 
engaging the gas, eat, stay from I-80, including Cheyenne County in the boost areas to increase knowledge and pride 
of the local folks; build the industry, encourage attractions to be open more, directions to attractions from Exit 59, 
create the excitement and desire to see, specific numbers will be seen each meeting, need some better headings to say 
exactly what each number is – comparative, reports could be shown on TV for visitors and people that did not get a 
printout.  
         a. Thoughts for future social media posts: reach local for what the Visitors Committee does, cross promotion of 
events/attractions; Chamber website launching soon with calendar, possible embed calendar on our website, Chamber 
calendar will have ability for events to put their own information on it, i.e. Gurley Goes Green information – providing 
a single place for everything that is going on. 
G. Open Discussion / Public Comment: North Platte Business Association using a lot of our marketing program 
words, structure, and the logo shape;  
H. Adjourn 5:40PM 


